memphistruckcenter.com
901-304-7300
2601 South Mendenhall
Memphis, TN 38115

MemphisTruck Center CarGuys

2008 Ford Super Duty F-450 DRW XLT
View this car on our website at memphistruckcenter.com/6964907/ebrochure

Our Price $23,999
Specifications:
Year:

2008

VIN:

1FTXW43R98EA11527

Make:

Ford

Stock:

BT43653

Model/Trim:

Super Duty F-450 DRW XLT

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Pueblo Gold Metallic

Engine:

6.4L OHV V8 TURBO-DIESEL POWER
STROKE ENGINE

Interior:

Tan Cloth

Transmission:

TORQSHIFT 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD

Mileage:

227,399

Drivetrain:

4 Wheel Drive

2008 Ford F450 Crew Cab 4X4, ARP HEADSTUDS
on 6.4 Liter PowerStroke Diesel Fully Deleted, this is
a great running and driving truck.
Vehicle Located at Mt Moriah Truck Center @ 2601
South Mendenhall, adjacent to Mt Moriah Auto Sales,
Be sure to ask for the Truck Center for the best
service. Call 901...832///8054, 901...315///2155,
901...414///8345 for information or to schedule a test
drive.
Vehicle is Located At the TRUCK CENTER
2601 SOUTH MENDENHALL IN THE CURVE/
ADJACENT TO MT MORIAH AUTO SALES ASK
FOR THE TRUCK CENTER
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Installed Options
Interior
- Color-keyed cloth headliner
- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: color-keyed soft armrest, pwr switch bezel, molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector
- Color-keyed scuff plates- Cruise control- Dash-top tray
- Driver & passenger grab handles - Driver manual lumbar support
- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side pocket, passenger-side mirror insert
- Dual color-keyed coat hooks
- FlexFold 60/40 rear bench seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, dual cupholders, tray,
steel load floor
- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch
- Front passenger-side roof ride handle- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats
- Front/rear map lamps- Glove box
- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage
- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, auxiliary audio jack, digital clock,
(4) speakers
- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches
- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches- Rear seat LH/RH grab handles
- Rear seating roof ride handles- Tilt steering wheel- Turbo boost gauge & air filter minder
- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering
- Black instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp, fuel
gauge, indicator lights, message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine hour meter,
warning messages, voltmeter, distance-to-empty, average fuel economy
- Auxiliary pwr point- Ashtray & cigar lighter- Air conditioning- Accessory delay
- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off

Exterior
- Winter front grill cover *Standard in AK, CO, ID, IA, ME, MI, MN, MT, NH, NY, ND, SD, VT,
WI, WY*
- Underhood service light- Solar tinted glass- Roof marker & clearance lights
- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle & Tailgate Assist - Rear license plate bracket

- Removable locking tailgate w/black handle & Tailgate Assist - Rear license plate bracket
- Pickup box/cargo lights- Molded black cab steps
- Manually telescoping & folding pwr heated trailer tow mirrors-inc: turn signals, integrated
clearance lights
- Interval windshield wipers- Grille w/medium platinum insert & chrome surround
- Front license plate bracket *Standard in states where required. Optional in all other states.*
- Dual beam jewel effect headlamps- Chrome rear bumper
- Chrome front bumper w/grained mold-in-color top cover-inc: bumper extenders & bodycolor front fender moldings
- Black door handles- Black box-rail & tailgate top-edge moldings

Safety
- Color-keyed cloth headliner
- Color-keyed door trim panel-inc: color-keyed soft armrest, pwr switch bezel, molded upper
applique, upper & lower map pockets, grab handle & reflector
- Color-keyed scuff plates- Cruise control- Dash-top tray
- Driver & passenger grab handles - Driver manual lumbar support
- Dual color-keyed cloth sunvisors-inc: driver-side pocket, passenger-side mirror insert
- Dual color-keyed coat hooks
- FlexFold 60/40 rear bench seat w/fold-flat feature, grocery hooks, dual cupholders, tray,
steel load floor
- Front door operated dome lamp w/time delay off & IP switch
- Front passenger-side roof ride handle- Front/rear color-keyed carpeted floor mats
- Front/rear map lamps- Glove box
- High series cloth 40/20/40 split front bench seat-inc: armrest, cupholders, storage
- Premium AM/FM stereo w/CD player-inc: MP3 capability, auxiliary audio jack, digital clock,
(4) speakers
- Pwr door locks w/backlit switches
- Pwr windows w/driver one-touch-down & backlit switches- Rear seat LH/RH grab handles
- Rear seating roof ride handles- Tilt steering wheel- Turbo boost gauge & air filter minder
- Color-keyed carpet full-floor covering
- Black instrumentation-inc: tachometer, speedometer, oil pressure, coolant temp, fuel
gauge, indicator lights, message center w/odometer, trip odometer, engine hour meter,
warning messages, voltmeter, distance-to-empty, average fuel economy
- Auxiliary pwr point- Ashtray & cigar lighter- Air conditioning- Accessory delay
- (4) air registers w/positive shut-off

Mechanical
- (2) front tow hooks - 135-amp HD alternator- 172" WB
- 19.5" forged polished aluminum wheels w/bright center ornaments
- 225/70R19.5G all-season BSW tires- 4-wheel anti-lock braking system (ABS)
- 4-wheel drive- 4.30 axle ratio- 6-speed HD manual transmission w/OD-inc: PTO provision
- 6-ton hydraulic jack - 6.4L OHV V8 turbo-diesel Power Stroke engine
- 8' pickup box-inc: (6) tie-down hooks, partitionable & stackable storage
- Class V trailer hitch receiver-inc: 2.5" hitch w/2" adapter
- Dual 78 amp/hr (750 CCA)battery
- Engine block heater *Standard in AK, CO, ID, IA, ME, MI, MN, MT, ND, NH, NY, SD, VT, WI
& WY. Optional in all other states.*
- Front/rear stabilizer bars- Full-size spare tire w/lock & carrier- HD gas shock absorbers
- Limited slip rear axle- Mono-beam front axle w/coil spring suspension
- Pwr 4-wheel disc brakes w/hydro-boost- Pwr steering w/steering damper
- Rear auxiliary springs- Stationary elevated engine idle control (SEIC)
- TowCommand integrated trailer brake controller *REQ: electric brakes*
- Trailer tow pkg-inc: 7-wire harness w/relays, 7/4 pin combination connector
- Transfer case w/manual locking front hubs

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
6.4L OHV V8 TURBO-DIESEL POWER
STROKE ENGINE

TORQSHIFT 5-SPEED AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION W/OD
-inc: TowCommand System,
$1,490
secondary glove box

-

4X4 OFF ROAD PKG
-inc: transfer case & fuel tank skid
plates, unique "4x4 Off Road"
decal

$225

Option Packages Total
$1,715
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